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tixut fifty years ago it was aidoi.'ted by the niost ominent of the
ilîedic*al Professioni> arid whvlo lad the pleasure of reading a book
ori thiat subjeet, by Sir P. 1)urian týo the late lIon. Dr. Widiiier.
it feul almost into oblivion, owiug to the iiat'orialistic tendericies !if
subsequent years. but of late has been iav',ved through the wonder-
f ui revelatioxîs of iciroscopicai researc±i. \Vhy iM1rs. Stobart
shîould desigaxai-ýte this as the oper."-tioil of the " uncoiiscious inid "
is niot ecar. The processes seem to he such ws are eritirely beyond,
ii. *Outside, of mind, whiether conisejous or unconiscieus. Mfrs.
Stobart's contention is thaît "the conscioiis n-id " needs to be
reduceed to "4 passivit.y," so as to " prelpare the ficId for the uindis-
turbed operatio-ns of the great healing aec. Slie even goes so
l'ar ais to say that " whilst the mmid that operates, unconsciously
rd mani, possesses a healirg p)ower, w'hich is frmthe hurnan stand-
1 xî)int miraculous. the conscious mmid of inan works,, on the con-
trary mo1re gYenerally harmif uly than beneticially in diseas-e."

M.rs. Stobart quiotes fromn varions miedical auithors, Dr. Seho-
field, Dr. Clifford Albutt, Sir B. W. Richiardson, Sir Geo. Paget,
P r. -Murcîlisor, IDr. Shaw, anid others, as to the effect %cf fear, grief,
angrer, excessive mental strain anid mnental anx-iety ini producing
ivd 1merely famîctional, but orgaiiic disease of varions organs, but
z isserts that 'e itlioiighl it is undoubtedllv the case that the conscious
inrd cari, and frequieiutly dloes exercise itself, ini somne cases, benie-

ficially it is yet niuvh iiore frcquently poweirk,-ss. or inisdlirected."
Mrs. Stobart seeisiý tîî be in accord. witi 'Mrs. Edd(v's rcmark-

.ii)!( assertion: " The less mmiid is mnanifestcd in nmatter, the better.
\\hen the unitliniixiiý, lohster loses its elaw, it grows ag'ain. If
flic scienc(-e of Iife (i.e., Christian Scienee) w'cre wride.rstoodl, the
humian Iiib would lue rcproduced as caiyas the lobster's claw~."
Suiene arid Ilealth, p. 4S4.)

MNrs. Stobart says: '" That the org-aniziing force at work in the
dlevelopment of mani is drif ting ever more anid more away f rom the
phivsical oiitworks <if his -oristitutiori, is fuirtiler shiow'n by the fact
that iii the scale of liviiug organisis, it is those animiais which are
Iuiest ini the progressive order of evolutiori that are least -under
îu i-P lunees of, anîd are least resporisible (s~ic') t-Oth fic n-

matria hefrg po-%'cr, .. the recuperative ca pacity sbown byv
the suail, the spider, cir the lobster, in rcgrowvth of lost claws and
anitenioe as comnparedl w'ith mlan's powers of restoratiori of lost
liibs."

This dleductioii is, however,ý hased imor the assimuption that
flie restoration of lost inibers in these Iowlv org'anized creatures
dcperids iupon timeir noVrervous organization, ivhereas it is juist
as reasoriable to corieludle that thxe "ris medîcatrix naturSoe" thius
niak-es special provision for the prsrai32of creaturtes -with

siielih limi ted nervous organizatio' J


